
UTERAFiY PERSONALS, a

Mr. IIoHflk Is working hard on n new
novel.

Mls Kfito Orcenowny's Christmas book will
bo "A. Aiiiilcplo."

Wnltor llownt U writing n biography of
lionl Peterborough.

Austin Dolison's Ufa of Richard Btoolo has
Just appeared In London.

Jules Simon Is riling his Ixtrrcn leisure with
tho publication of Ills memoirs.

K. 1. Hoo, tho novelist, U going to Banta
Ilarlmra, Cat., for n year or so.

Ilrct Hart Is described as n whltc-halr-

man with n brilliant complexion.
Lonl Deaconsllelil wrote n comedy Hint will

lie. produced at n London theatre.
Walt Whitman Is flnUhing a poem called

"Scnllla" an old man's vlow of a llfo almost
sjient.

Matthew Arnold's paper on "Common
Schools Abroad" will appear In tho noxt
Century.

Sully I'radhoinmo, tho wealthy French
poet, thinks twelve lines of poetry a good
day's work.

Tho poet Whlttlcr has returned homo from
lloldcrness, N. II., where ho has been spend
lug sovcrnl weeks.

Joaquin Miller Is planting eucalyptus trees
In tho form of a Oroek cross on Ooat island
In San Kranclsco bay.

Mr. Frank Stockton has written n now
novel called "Tho Hundredth Man." It will
begin In the November Century.

Verses which havo never before been pub-
lished will nppoar in tho forthcoming collec-
tion of Benjamin F. Taylor's poems.

Mr. Lowls Morris' now Byzantine, trogody,
based on a striking historical Incident hither-
to overlooked, will bo published in October.

Lowell has sulscrlbod $100 to-

ward the fund to buy Henley's portrait of
Iiongfellow for Harvard University Momorlal
lialL

l'rlnco riilllp of Coburg Is writing nn ac-

count of his travels. It is being Issued under
tho tltlo "Travel mid Sports All Over tho
World."

James II. Osgood says American Dooks and
magazines are bought and read as eagerly by
Englishmen as wo buy and road English pub-
lications.

Andrew Lang has brought out a ueeond
edition of his "Letters to Dead Authors," in
which ho includes letters to Hawthorno and
Longfellow.

Mrs. Koso Terry Cooko, tho clovcrest
chronicler now writing of rural llfo In Now
England, has written a now novel called
"Steadfast."

Mrs. Mary A. Llvermoro is preparing a y

to Oulda's artio'o In the last number of
Tho North American Hovlow arraigning "the
sex" as weak and inferior.

Queen Victoria's last work, "More Leaves,"
has been translated Into Gaelic, and Its author
has ordered a comfortable edition for distri-
bution in the neighborhood of Balmoral.

CoL Ocorgo W. Williams, the author of the
"History of tho Negro Race. In America," Is
arranging for tho publication of his "Military
History of the Negro Troops in tho War of
the Ilebclllon."

Henry Ocorgo lives in a substantial looking
house on Pleasant nvenuo, just above One
Hundred and Twentieth street, New
York. Ho is in tho business of publishing his
own works nt 18 Astor place.

A dozen years ago Saxe was n stalwart,
active man of CO. To-la-y

ho is a decrepit invalid, tho victim of chronio
melancholia, never leaving his apartment,
and tottering from his bod to his easy chair,
hardly ever opening a book and shunning
converse cven with the members of his own
family.

1 nomas Stevens has reached tho tlrst Indlaa
port, Ivurrachee, from whence he starts for
tho rest of his overland Journey. In his last
letter ho states that ho is in splendid health
and has before him a straight road, 1,350
miles long, leading through Delhi, Agra,
Luckno'w and othor Important cities to Cal-

cutta.

ABOUT WOMEN.

Mary Anderson is 23 years old.

Mrs. George W. Chllds is in poor health.
The mistress of tho Whlto House wears a

No. 3f shoo.

Chili has granted to tho widow of
Lynch a pension of f 0,000 a year.

A woman atSan Joso, Cal., tho other day
gave her husband $3,000 1 leave tho state.

Aunt Suslo Qrubbs, on old lady of 85, took
tho prize for dancing at a recent picnic in In-

diana,
There are eight women physicians In Phila-

delphia who havo each an annual practico of
over $20,000.

Mrs. Sherwood, writing from
says that "princesses are as plentiful as black-
berries" there,

Tho resldonco of Mrs. Mark nopklns, in
process of erection at Oreat Barrlngton,
Mass., will cost nearly $3,000,000.

Tho only surviving child of Noah Webster
is Mrs. Jones, of Bridgeport, who carries her
62 years with good health and vivacity.

Mrs. Sunderland, of Washington, because
of the brilliancy of the precious stones she
wears, bears the tltlo of the Diamond Queen.

Miss Mary Anderson is going to glvo four
performances In October at Dublin for the
Ijeuellt of tho Charleston earthquake sufferers.

Tho Queen of Naples is a proficient horse-
woman. Tho London Truth says she ran a
horso in a steeplechase at Baden-Bade- n re-

cently.
Queen Dona Maria Pla, of Portugal, shares

with her sister-in-la- the queen of Italy, the
distinction of being regarded as "tho best
dressed woman in Europe."

It cost a fashionable lady who was sojourn-in- n

at Saratoga this summer $300 for doctors'
bills for attendance on a pet dog which was
taken sick. Albany Argus.

"Tho epltoino of a woman's life at Saratoga
is comprised In the phraso, 'mashes and
smashes,' " a pretty Jowess is represented by
Tho New York Sun as saying.

"Mark my word for it," said an elderly
lady of Brockland, N. Y., "there's going to
bo a war. All these boy babies that have
been coming along lately means something."

Tho Queen of Spain is said to be suffering
from pulmonary disease, which is making
alarming progress. Tho affection is similar
to that which caused tho death of King

Mrs. 'William Astor, It Is said, will never
again rclgn as a leader of Now York society.
Her allllctlou has taken such an unfavorable
turn that sho is precluded from again appear-
ing in public.

Mrs. Cleveland's 'Washington protogrtipber
declares that next to the president's wife,
Mrs. Senator McDonald is tho handsomest
woman that ever camo into his establishment
to face tho camera.

Queen Victoria will tako her drives about
Deeside hi a carriage the principal interior
decoration of which consists of tho rose, tho
thUtlo and tho shamrock interwoven in vari-
ous fantastio forms.

Miss Vorina A. Davis, tho youngest
daughter of Jefferson Davis, is visiting Itich-mon- d

for the first tlmo since sho left it, as a
babe, witli her parents, on tho eventful night
when It v as evacuated by the Confederate
army. Sho was onco called tho " Daughter
of the Confederacy."

"Angular writing," says Tho Philadelphia
Press, "is now very foshionablo with ladies
whosa epistolary clforts consist of invitations
and their replies. If you recelvo a particularly

two writ
ten note, bo happy; It is tho latest stylo, and
can bo read at forty paces without glasses.

A Washington bcllo announced tho break-
ing olf of her engagement with a young army
olflccr lit a novel way. Sho Issued Invitations
for a luncheon to a few of her most intlmato
friends. Tho centorpleco of tho pretty spread
tnblo was formed of a mass of blossoms, in tho
iniilst of which, heavily draped with crape,
rested tho young officer's photograph.

CURIOUS FACTS.

A girl was drowuod in a pan of
milk at Howe Bland, uanaua, alow days ago.

A bit of paper stuck to tho wliocl of his
buggy, and fluttering as it revolved, attracted
tho attention of James Wood, of Portland,
Mo., Just as ho stopped togct out. Ho picked
It off, and found H to bo a fl MIL

J. M. Means, of Liberty, Mo., hasa
old clock that isaiwrloct uuromoter, Jibt
before a rain tho bell, usually cf a clear and
distinct tono, tells tho hours la a tono so dull
and mufllod as to bo hardly audible. It never
makes a mistake.

Nick Farber. of Columbus. Esmeralda coun
ty, Nevada, went to bod a few evenings ago,
and when ho awoko in tho morning he found
Ids jaw dislocated. How It happened no cue
knons.

A whlto convict recently escaped from a
mnc working on tho Uoorela illiuami ran
road. A bloodhound was put on hi trail and
uf forward found manacled to a true nilli the
convict's shackles. Two now dogs were started
after him, and when they caught him ho made
friends with them, und traded them to a negro
woman for bis dinner, iioiuuuo(uucugui
3t. . V -

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBTJItG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
CHURCH NOTES.

Tho now mayor of Shanghai, China, Is a
native Christian.

Tho government of Japan has forbidden
lecturing against Christianity.

Protestant religious meetings in Paris were
last year attended by 4.W,000 people.

A Chinese Sunday school will lo opened
shortly In an Episcopal church In Now York.

Tho Methodist church In Canada now num.
bora 1,700 ministers and nearly 200,000 mem-
bers.

Tho Baptists of tho northwest havo sent
two of their colored brethren as missionaries
to tho Congo.

In January, 18S3, tho Church of England
will celebrate the centenary of Its establish-
ment In Australia.

Tho gospel is preached in tho United States
in fifteen different languages by members of
tho Lutheran church.

Tho llev, Sam Jonas wijl conduct a flvo
weeks' series of revival meetings at Boston
somo tlmo this fall.

A Presbyterian church built of petrified
wood Is ono of the curiosities of Muinford,
Monroo county, N, Y.

Itov. Dr. Beard, pastor of tho American
church (n Paris, says tho outlook there for the
future is most encouraging.

Tho Mothodlst mission In Utah has received
during tho last year 103 members, slxtyono
of whom havo been Mormons.

Dr. Lnnsdcll, the English missionary, dis-

tributed in ono year no less than S0,500 bibles
among tho exiles of Siberia.

Tho annual mooting of tho New England
Congregational Sunday school convention
will bo held In Hartford Nov. 10 and 17.

Over 81,000 of tho Sunday school scholars
of tho Methodist church In Canada are
pledged abstainers from intoxicating liquors.

It Is rumored that tho popo has inaugu-
rated measures in this country for paying oft
tho debt of $4,000,000 of tho lato Archbishop
Purccll.

Established church of Scotland has COIN'S
members; Free church, 830,541 mombors, and
tho United Presbyterian church, 177,517
members.

The Advanco tells of a Mothodlst church in
Keraanee, Ills., whose pastor is a woman,
Miss Downer. Sho is said to be a forciblo
preacher.

The now cathedral of Ballarat, Australia,
Is to bo built on tho present slto of Christ
church in that city. It is to bo of stone, and
tho cost is not to exceed 33,000, exclusive of
tower and spire,

Hcmainsof tho ancient church In North
Africa are at last coming to light. A largo
Christian basilica has been discovered near
Phllippovillo, in Algeria, and a Latin epitaph
recording tho martyrdom of Dlgna prob-
ably in the persecution under Diocletian.

Tho last report of tho international com-
mittee of tho Young Mon's Christian associa-
tion shows tho startling fact that 75 per cent
of the young men of this country nro never
seen Inside of any church; that only 15 per
cent, of them are regular church goers, and
that but 5 per cent aro communicants.

At tho closo of tho services in a camp meet-
ing recently held by the WInehennarlans, as
they call themselves, members of tho "Church
of Ood," nt lit Sowlckloy, thirteen men and
nineteen women sat down in front of tho
pulpit and removed their shoes and stockings.
Ono of tho men then removed his coat, put on
n white apron and washed the feet of his
twelve brethren and ono of tho women did
tho same thing to her eighteen sisters. Then
the man and tho woman had their feet
washed in turn, after which a general hand-
shaking and kissing took place.

German photographers havo succeeded in
photographing a projectllo in course of its
flight, and some of these photographs show
tho head of condensed air which precedes
every shot. It Is said to bo this "head" which
prevents evon skillful riflemen from hitting
on empty egg sholl when hung on a long
thread. Tho air blows tho shell out of the
way of tho bullet

Goethe's house in Frankfort is now visited
by all tourists who pass through that city.
Among tho recent additions to the curiositiei
stored in it is a Punch and Judy box which
used to amuso tho poet as a child.

Laura C. Holloway has written a curious
volume called "The Buddhist Diet Book,"
which Funk & Wngnalls will publish. It
describes dishes ucsd by Buddhists in the
east and explains the religious convictions of,
the sect regarding foods.

CURIOUS FACTS.

"Red alcoholic noses cured in a week" Is a
new and odd London advertisement

Len Newhouso, of Mulr, Mich., has grown
a sunflower four feet in circumference.

An Edmoro (Mich.) man lost $103 and re-w-

Aed the finder with a pair of suspenders.
A Davenport, Iowa, cook has recently dis-

covered that he has talent for painting, and
has given up tho gridiron for the easel.

Little Hosa Eckcrt, 4 years old, fell out of a
third-stor- y window at Logansport, struck the
pavement, remained unconscious for a few
minutes and then resumed her interrupted
play quite unharmed.

Tho smallest man In Iowa is said to bo Wil-

liam Dirgans, of Shellsburg. He Is 33 years
of ago and only thirty-si-x inches toll. He
owns a good deal of land and is a shrewd
business man.

Dr. F. G. Janoway of New York city act-
ing on the suggestion of a conntry practition-
er, has given frozen milk to patients whose
stomachs did not tolerate Icecream, and
speaks highly of its use in fevers. Medical
Journal.

While excavating for a now bridge under
the old canal aqueduct at Fort Woyne, Ind.,
workmen found a Mexican silver coin of the
date of 1782 and a horseshoe of primitive con-

struction. They laid ten feet below tho bot-
tom of the river.

Frank Graff, a hearty young citizen of
RockviUe, Pa., bet that ho could eat a pint of
ice cream in half a minute. He won. Then
be bet that ho could cat three large ginger
cakes in one minute. He devoured two of
them, when he suddenly dropped to tho floor
dead.

A drunken man in New York toro up a
$10 note tho other day. A newsboy picked
up the pieces and sold them to a dry goods
porter for fifty cents. The portor pieced the
bill together and gave It to the cashier of his
firm, who took it to the for re-
demption. It was a counterfeit

ITEMS ABOUT INDIANS.

They say that Gcronlmo is a Mexican and
not on Indian.

Twenty-flv- e young Chippowas have been
sent to school at Denver, Col., from Neche,
D. T.

In a single day an Indian family of Pierre,
D. T spent the entire proceeds of the sale of
their farm for trinkets.

The working of the typewriter Is a great
curiosity to the Indians who appear in the
Bismarck (D, T.) court as witnesses.

An Indian near Snohomish City, W. T.,
caught and landed without help a sturgeon
eleven feet long and weighing 500 pounds.

an Indian missionary
who has charge of the White Earth agency,
Dakota, has been a clergyman twenty-si- x

years and speaks English fluently.
Red Cloud, tho great Sioux Chief, saysi

"So long as tho Great Father knows that
wo cannot earn our own living ho will give
us rations and blankets, but If ho thinks wo
know how to tako care of ourselves wo shall
get nothing more from him. What wo wont
is white men to plant our corn. Warriors
don't work." Red Cloud has a long head.

NATURAL HISTORY NOTE8.

A Mauston (Wis.) farmer has a
cow that weighs 2,525 pounds.

Hundreds of baby alligators aro sold as
ladles' peU In Now York yearly,

A flvo legged soft shell turtle Is one of the
natural curiosities Inviting attention at Soy.
mour, Ind.

A large bear In tho vicinity of Ephraim,
Door county, Wis., bos lieen stripping the
fruit from apple trees and feeding on the llvo
stock of the farmers.

C. E. Masher, of Milllngton, Mich., has a
Plymouth Rock chicken which was hatched
and cared for by a dove. Ho wants to know
who Is tho mother of tho chicken.

II. L. Clark, of lllgganum, Conn., brags
that one of his ducks has laid 100 eggs this
season. What U moro, from ono of thoso ICO
eggs was liatchod n four legged duckling.

Professor Nleman and Will Clark, of Lan-
caster, Wis., captured a little animal that has
every appearance of being an albino chip-
munk, IU fur Is snow white, its skin, feet
and eyes aro pink, and It has a round, bushy
tall.

A big turkey cock near Americus, Go., fell
In lovo with a flock of neat littlo Guinea
hens, and, quitting bis own turkey hens, gava
undivided attention to the harsh-voice-

Guineas. He even went so far as to endeavor
to hatch out a nest of Guinea eggs, and has
been at It steadily for nearly throe weeks,
with coed prospect! el success.

ODD ITEMS.

A ornnk is usually turned tho wrong
way.

A fco simple Laylntf a quarter bo--

sldo ydur plato.

Don't allow tlio fliea to torment your
teams If you can help it.

Tho fall crop of marriages promises
better this year than last.

Millionaire Walter?, of Baltimore,
has just paid $2500 fur an oich'ul.

Mile. Almeo ia an invctcratu smoker
and rolls her own cigarettes.

Thtro is ono cood thing, about a
dumb-walle- r. It never expects a fee.

Tarn O'Shanter hats should always
bo worn with a suit-o- r Johnny clothes.

It is a lonjr road, paved with hope,
between what you expect and what
you gel.

When a crnnccr wants his oak to
stop talking ho inakts a motion to a- -

churn.

A largo tree growing near Santa
Maria do Tule, Mexico, is said to mens- -

uro 150 feet in diameter.
Mary Anderson at 28 is a moro fam

ous woman than any American soirees
ol 10 who cvtr lived.

A correspondent wants to know if
tho detached notes of music ought not
to bo called coupons.

Thousands of colds of wood aro be
ing, burnt tip by (ires in tho SanlaCruz
Mountains, California.

Thero is living in Andalusia, Ala., a
child whoso body is covered with hair
from ono to four inches long.

In Charleston, S. C, tho scene of
tho recent earthquake, thero livo 32,-05- 0

colored persons and 27,005 whites.

Out in Illinois thev don't call cider
hard until it can bo chopped up into
blocks and carried in the llahk pockit.

Tho Indianp, if given their choice,
would prefer to raiso hair in Arizona
than to raise oiangcs in Kloiida.

The nuettion which is now tearing
liiitish society to its foundations is,
Docs tho Princess of Walts enamel t

A man who will boat a printer is
mean enough to tickle his hobo with a
feather to save the expense of buying
snuff.

Tho littlo king of Spain can say
"Goo gool ' and Binile, and his subjects
aro grateful that they have eo wise a
ruler.

Anarchist Parson's father was onco
a coufecttoner in Montgomery, Ala.
He never put dytiamito m ins ginger
snaps.

Polish ladies aro said to bo more
highly ctltivated than tho men. They
possess tho brains, tor tho I'olcs aro
sad slicks.

There aro very few editors who do
not enjoy a quiet fling. It is tho per-

son Hung who doesn't see whero fun
comes in.

It will only bo a few ycais now un
til country editors will bo giving away
sea scrpculs as premiums to subscrib-
ers.

The Princess Louise has determined
to give up smoking cigarettes. She
declares sho cannot afford such expen
sive luxuries.

Summer Boarder I havo heard that
silk tassels grow on your corn! Faim- -

er Yes, miss, and regular gros-gra-

silk it is, too.

Montana is tho nlaco for rrood marri
ageable young ladies to go to. Ten
dollars to 20 premium are really paid
there for a good wife.

A lecent report savs that Mine. Ger--

stcr will never be able to sing in opera
again. Her long 1 lness has seriously
impaired her voice.

It is said that !i "mnln rannnt. Vir.iv

if a buck bo tied to his tail. " fes,
but what becomes of Iho man who
engineers tho brick ?

"How can you give mo such a diity
napkin as that?" "Ucg pardon, sir;
got folded tho wrong way, sir. There,
sir, how s that now?

Mrs. Sunset Cox thinks that Samuel
is better at home than in Tin key.
Tho Turkeys aro as solemn sstho Con-

gressional Globe.

United States Minister Pendleton
has been doing Switzerland, hut his
heart is heavy, and ho is back again at
his post in Berlin.

A young woman of Poltstovn re
cently found a cent of 1881 in tho
yolk of a hen's egg. It should be kept
lor the next (Jent-hcnnia-

Some ono wants to know : "Why
dou't our young men come to tho front?
Simply because it is harder" to get out
between tlio acts.

Stephen W. Dorsoy is making mon
ey in New Mexico, ind will not go
back to politics until somo ono throws
a Scnatorship at his head.

Subject for debate Which has most
benefited the American people Italian
opera or corned bcof and cabbage ?

Tho Minneapolis Tribune says that
"when Kate Field laughs sho clasps
her hands back of her head and laughs
from her feet up."

Chris Mageo is tho king of tho
Washington lobby at present. Ho
scored 10,000 out of ono railroad
schemo alone last month, so they say.

'Tho greatest actors usually have
the weakest support," declares a critic.
Wo came to tho samo couclusiou when
wo saw Henry Irving's legs.

"It is discouraging to think," said a
complaining shoemaker, "that what-ovc- r

pains I may tako with my work it
is suro to bo trampled under foot.''

Chinese dinners aro becoming fash-

ionable in this country. Wo trust,
howover, that tho agilo American
humorist will refrain, from observing
"rate!"'

It is stated that mosquitoes will not
sting grown persons if theio is a baby
in tho room. They probably realizo
that tho baby causes them sufficient
sutfering.

Tho foliago on tho mountains in
Massachusetts promises to bo very gor-geo-

this season.

Dexter, Mich., has a young men's
cooking olub. Wo wonder how a
young man tastes cooked,

A balky horso and a man "who
knows it all" aro Iho best means of
teaching us tho valuo of patience.

Discoveries of largo deposits of
plumbago, or black lead, aro reported
in tho Verdugo hills Nevada.

It is estimated that the pruno crop
in Santa Clara county, California, this
season is wortli Sl,200,000.

Knto Field's laugfi is pronounced
Iho most heai ty and musical literary
eitort ot its Kind tu mo country.

A loaguo has been organized at Salt
Lake, Utah, to opposo Mormonism on
ovory isstio they may raise.

But two deaths resulting fiom hydro-
phobia havo occured in Now Yoik city
during tlio past eight yearn.

A livo Charleston, S. 0., merchant
heads Ills adveitictincnts as follows:
"Earthquake prices 1 Shako 'om downl"

Stephen Morse, of East Woodstock,
Conn., drinks his cider out of a 300-yo-

old jug that camo over in tho
Mayflower.

A fanner near New Mllford. Conn.,
recently plowed up nn old field, nnd
among other thing brought up six
hundred snako cgg.i.

A Montana slnckmnn has a standing
offer of 250,000 to nny ono who will
insure his cattlo range this winter and
make good all looses.

A Chicago woman's hair turned
from deep black to yellow blondo in a
singlo day, but sho has swapped wigsj
that was all.

A now through sleeping i'ar from
New Vork to San Fiarchco is to bo
called Kindness, bee s goes
a long ways.

It' a while man steals a coat in Ari-
zona, says tho Wheeling Jlegislcr, ho
is hanged ; if nn Indian hoalps a white
man ho is sent to Florida to gather
oranges.

English mill'tiers aro said to havo
discovered a way of making bonnets of
tissue-pape- r j they coat about as much
ns if 'they were coveted with bank
notes.

W. S. Ileclli, nf Wnrrcnton, Ga., re-

cently picked up in tho woods, near
that place, a hair-brus- h which ho had
left thero during tho war of tho
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poultry when joucan get a better article from
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e a clam; try It Manufactured in the United
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Anyone In wantot the

BUCJCEYE flch:ifmnY,

Glass Feed Fertilizer, Grain
Drill, Cider Mill or any-

thing Manni'ucturcd by
tlio Company, can

get them of

AARON SMITH,
BUOKIIOUN, PA.

1 apr,

Catarrh
l.LY

un-- ,

WFEVERlj

1
S.A.

HAY--F EVE
Kirs CUEAM J)MM

J not a lquJ, tmiff or pomhr. Applied
into nostrils ia qutcll) nlsorbcd. It cleanse
th&licad. AlUiyt inflammation. JleaUthe
tores. JleMorcs tlicsemes of taste and smell.

60 cents at Vntpqtttt; l;i (nn (f, regltttrnt, GO n ts.

ELY BROTHERS, lru(,'ffIsls,0Ncgo,NY.
octts u a.

RAILROAD limn TABXiH.

LACKAWANNA AND

WESTE11N HA1LHOA1).

151.00MS15UKG DIVISION.
NOUT II. STATIONS, i sorTH.p.m. p.m. n,ml .a.m. a.m. p m.

ft no m 3 S so ..Ncmnton.., a in 9 15 2 05
8 54 12 Stl 8 2' ....isencvue.... c 15 9 so 2 10
8 4S 12 22 8 2 '. .Tavk.-vllle...- ! 6 20 9 'jr. 2 15
l 40 12 15 S 10 , Lackawanna..' G 27 9 3 2 21
8 ai 12 OS ft m rittKton. c 31 u 41 2 30
8 27 12 03 8 01' ..West rittston. O 40 9 47 2 36
8 24 11 58 7 581 ....Wyoming..,. G 45 II 62 2 41
8 IT 11 51 7 51 . ..Maltby 0 49 9 6G 2 41
8 12 11 60 7 60 liennetl.. .. 0 5.1 10 012 47
8 OS It 47 7 41 ....Kingston .... f 58 10 05 2 60
8 08 11 17 7 47 .... Kingston .... G 68 10 05 2 60
8 O'l 11 42 7 42 Plymouth Juno 7 12 10 102 55
7 60 11 38 7 38 ....Plymouth.... 7 07 10 15 3 (VI

7 54 11 31 t 311 .... Avonrtale. . 7 12 10 20 3 05
7 60 It 30 7 3')' ....Knntlcoko... 7 15 10 C5 3 10
T 43 11 ai 7 23 llunlock'9 Creek i 10 32 3 27
7 80 11 12 7 12 Milckshlnny.., 7 37 10 413 39
7 18 11 d0 7 00 1II..L-'- l'n..-- ' V fcn , , , t o P..

7 11 10 61 f, 6t ..lieacn iiaven. 57 It 0(13 68
7 05 10 41 6 47 licrulck..,. 8 01 11 134 05
0 58 10 41 n 41 .Iirlar creek.. 8 10 11 SO 4 12
6 51 10 33 G 38 ..willow drove..' 8 II 11 25 4 16
0 60 10 31 6 31 ...Llirolttdgc... 8 18 11 29 4 2)
0 42 1C 27 n 27 i:py 8 25 1 311 4 27
6 30 10 21 C 21 ...lilooinhliuin... S 30 11 44 4 31
G 30 10 IS G 1G ... ltupert 8 36 II 60 4 40
G 1 10 11 6 11 Catawl'a lirldgo 8 It 11 55 4 46
6 08 611 5 6 . 8 58 12 13 5 Ol
0 00 I) 49 6 49 ,...ciiulasky.... 9 05 12 206 14
6 65 9 45 5 45 ....Cameron.... 9 08 12 25s 17

5 40 0 32 6 32 Northumberland, 9 25 12 40 5 35
p.m. am. a.m. I a.m. a.m. p.m

W. V. 11ALSTEAD, Hupt.
Superintendent')" onice. Scranton, Fcb.M,lt2

Pennsylvania Railroad.
H

Philadelphia & Erie R. R, Divis

ion, and Northern Central
Railway.

1111

TIME TABLE.
In effect Jvne I3tn, 1886. 'trains leavo Sun- -

DUi.
EASTW'AUD,

9.4a a. m., Sea Shoro Express (dally except
Sunday), for Ilarrlsburg and Intermediate stations.
aniviuK iti 1 uiiHueipuiu 3.io p. in.; nuw lunt,
6.20 p.m. j Baltimore, 4.40 p. m. ; WaaUlnston,
5.50 p. m., conncctlne at Philadelphia for all fcea
Shoro points. Through passenger coach to
Philadelphia.

l.to p. m. Day express
dally except SundayJ.forllarrtsburg and interme-
diate stations, arriving at Philadelphia
6.50 p. m. j New York, 9.35 p. m. ; Baltimore
6.45 p. m. ; Washington, 8.00 p. m. Parlor car
through to Philadelphia and passenger coaches
through to Philadelphia and Baltimore.

7,45 p. m. Kenoo Accommodation (dally
lor liarnsourg ana an lniermcdiaie stations, arriv-
ing at Philadelphia 4 45 a. in. : N'evr York 7.30 a. m.
Baltimore. 5.25 a. m. : Washington 6.30 a. m. ;
Sleeping car accommodations can bo secured at
HarrlsburgforPhlladelphlaandNewYork. on bun-d-

s a through sleeping car will bo run; on 1 his
train from Wllllamsp't to Philadelphia. Philadelphia
passengers can remain in sieepcr unaisiuroca unti
7 a. m.

7.60 a. m. Erlo Mall (dally except Monday,
for Hanlsburg and lutermedlato stations,
arrlvlne at Philadelphia 8.25 a. m. New York.
11.30 a. m. ; Baltimore 8.15 n. m. ; Washington, 9.25
a. in. 1 urougu ruumau sleeping cars nre run on
this train to Philadelphia. Baltimore and Washing
ton, and through passenger coaches to Philadel
phia ana Baltimore.

WESTWAUn.
S.!Ua. m. Erlo JInll (dally except Sunday), to.

Erlo and all Intermediate stntlons and canandal,gua and Intermediate stations, nochester. Burra- -
loand Niagara Falls, with thiough Pullman Pal- -
aee cava auu passenger coacucs to Erio ana iiocu-ester-

9.53 News Express (dally except Sunday) for
Lock Iiaven and intermediate stations.

1.00 p. in. Niagara Expiess (dally except Sun-
day) tor Kane and Intermediate stations and

and principal Intermediate stations,
Hochester. Buffalo and Nlacara Pall3 with
through passenger coaches to Kane and ltochester
ami car 10 atKins.

5.30 n. m. Fast Lino (dally excent Sundavlfor lie.
novo and Intermediate stations, and Elmlra, Wat- -
kiii auu imtTiut-iiiai- siuiions, wuu inrougu pas-
senger coaches to Itenovo and Watklns.

9.20 a. m. Sunday mall for itenovo and Interme-
diate station- -

TIIItOUQll TltAINS FOIi StlNHUKY I'KOJl TUE
JJAbT AND SOUTH.

Sunday mall leaves Phlladelohla 4.30 a. m
llarrlburg 7.40 arilvlng at sunbury u.20 a. m. with
inrougu hieepingcar noin ruuauuipiua to vn
llamspoit.

Nows Express leaves Phlladelohla 4.30 a. ra.
Ilarrlsburg, 8. a. r dally except Sunday
trrlvlni: at SunUry 9.63. a. m.

Niagara Express .eaves
Philadelphia, 7.40 a. in. ; Baltimore 7.30 a. m. (dally
except bunday arriving at sunbury, 1.00 p. in.,
with through Parlor car from Philadelphia
auu turuugu yusst-iige- cuacucs rum iuuuaei
phla and Baltimore.

Fast Lino loaves New York 9.00 a. m. ; Phlladel'
plila.ll.50 a. m. : Washington. 9 to a. m. : llaltt
more, 10.45 a. m., (dally except Sunday) nrrlWng at
ouuuuij, u.uu ,1. 111.. tmiu luiuuuicoacheBfrom Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Erlo Mall leaves Now York 8.00 p. m. ; Phlladel.
phla. 11.20 1). m. : Washlnntcn. 10.10 n. m. : Haiti.
more, 11.20 p. in., (dally except.Saturdav) arriving
at Sunbury 5.10 a. in., with through Pullman
Sleeping cars from Philadelphia, Washington and
Baltimore and through passenger coaches from
ruiiaucipuiu.

HUNIHJItV, IIA.r.HTON fc tVII.ICKMIIAItltK
llAII.ltll.il) AMI MIRTH AMI HliJiT

It ir M'I 1! A 11. WAY.
(Dally except buuuay.)

Wllkesbarre Mail leaves sunbury 10.00 a. m.
arriving at Bloom Ferry 10.62 a. ra., WTUces-barr- s

12.18 p.m.
Express East leaves Sunbury 5.35 p. m., arriving

nt Bloom Ferry 6.2s p. m.. llkes barre 7.u p. m
Sunbury Mall leaves Wllkesbane 10.40 a. m. arrlv.

ing nt Bloom Ferry 12.05 p. in., Hunbury 12.55 p. m
Express West leaves Wllkcs-barr- 2.45 p. ra., ar.

riving at Bloom Ferry 4.15 p. in.,bunbury 5.iop.m

SUNDAY ONLY.

Sunday mall leaves Sunbury 9.25 n. m., arriving
txK muuiu 4 erry iu.iiu.ju.. u llliuSunday accommodation leaves Wllkes-Barr- 5:10
P. m., arriving at 11100m Ferry, 0.4 1 p. m., sunbury,

'CHA. Jt. PUQU. J, It. WOOD.
Oen.Manager. n. Passenger Agent

D. LANCELL'S
ASTHMA

AND

CATARRH
REMEDY.

SOU) HY ALL DUUGOISTS.
Having Mruggled 20 jears between llfo nnd

death with At Til MA or PHTHISIC, treated by
einljent physicians, and receiving no bene it, I
was compelled duilng tho lasts jears of my Ill
ness to sit on my chair day and night gasping for
umuu .11 BUUlTUlKa 1H-- I urjuim
in despair I expeilmentcd on myself by com-
pounding roots andherosand Inhaling tho moe'i-clu- e

Hurt nhia led. I foitrnately discovered this
WON11KUFUL CUBE FOB ASTHMA AMI

warranted to relieve tho most stubborn
casoof ASTHMA IN F VK MINUTES, so that H o

Patient can lie down to rest r ud sleep comfortably,
read tho following condensed extracts from

unsolicited testimonials, all of 1 cent date:
oiUer V. it. Holmes, baa Joso, cal., writes: ''I

find tho remedy all nod oveu more than repres-
entee-. 1 r cclvo instantaneous relief."

E. M. Carson, A. M., Warren, Kansas,
writes: "Was treated by eminent physicians of
thH country and Germany; tiled tho cllmato of
dlifcicnt states nothing aaorded relict llko your
preparation.''

T. E. dates, County Treasurer, Philadelphia,
Miss., writes: "Havo used the Uemcdy. Would
not live without it. Every ono that uses ltrr
commends it."

I. II. Phelps, P. M Oilggs, onto, writes: "Sut-fere- d

with asthma 40 j ears. Your medicine in 3
minutes does more for 1110 than the most eminent
physician did for mo In three yea a.'

II. o. Plumpton, Jollet, III., writes: "Send Ca-
tarrh Itemedy at onco. cannot get along without
It. I 11 nil it to bo tho most valuable medlclno 1

have ever tried."
lleo. W. Brady, Nelson Co., Ky writes: "I am

using the remedy. (laluudH pounds in 3 weeks,
would not bo without it."

Martin Fox. Ultlo Falls, N. Y., writes: "Find
Itemedy excellent. Could not llvo v ltliout It."

Wo have many other heai ty testimonials ol euro
or relief, and In order that all sulTcrersfiora Asth-
ma, catarrh, Hay Fe er, and kindled diseases may
havo an opportunity ot testing tho viilueofihe
Keiucdy we will send to nny oildrei sTHIALFACK
AliE FHEK OF filAHOh. Addresn,

J. 7.IMMEII.MAN & III., ProptletO'a,
Wholesale Druggists, "Wooder, Wujnica, O.

l ull bUo box by mull (I. UuuvMy,

Agents actually clear 110LADT uuuy w lth luv wondenul
now patent rubber

for females, one
lady told 50 flit o hour Mlts. II C. LITTLE,
Box 113, Chicago, nt. oct8-d-

ADOUT WOMEN.

Tho lionltliof Miss Anna Dickinson b nearly
restored.

Mrs. Honn proposes to vrrlto n book on
yachting.

Nino pupils In n publlo school In Allegan,
Mich., nro married women.

Emilia Tliureby has gono to Dohemln for 11

donson of repow. BI10 will get Hiere.

Mls Alleo Iingfcllow, eldest daughter of
tho iwct, linn gono to TurK

Jtllo. Almeo rolls her own clgnrett, which
6ho Is Raid to smoko Incessantly.

A laity Is about to build a
hospital for thoHo Injured at polo.

Mks Fanny Davenport Is going to resldo In
New York 1I111 lug tho coming winter.

Queen Victoria's Increasing weakness Is salil
to alarm everybody but tho l'rlnco of Wnloa.

Miss Nelllo Welch, 11 years ot ago, has full
chnrgo of tho telegraph ollleo at l'olnt Arena,
Cal.

Four of tho prettiest girls of Caledonia,
Mich., wtxo caught stealing wntennelons by
moonlight.

Tho estato left by tho Into Miss Henrietta
Lenox, of New York, U estimated at somo
U0,(XI0,XX).

"Tho queen of Naples," says Tho London
Truth, 'Tan n horso In tho linden-liaile- n

fteepleeliaso.''
Mile. Hhea has a weakness for littlo Hav-

ana, cigars that aro mado up especially for
lady smokers.

It is now rejiortoil that Slmo. Nllsson's mar-ling- o

will tako place n few days Iwforo her
deimrturo for America.

Friends of Mary N. Murfree, better known
as Charles Egliert Crnddock, deny tho report
tlmt sho Is to bo married.

Miss lloso Coghlan smokes a cigarette when-
ever sho feels llko It, and Is said to bo ono of
tho few Indies w ho do It gracefully.

Miss Mario Novlm, who married Mr. James
O. Maine, Jr., was to havo made her first ap-

pearance with Modjoskn In Oclolwr.
Mrs. Harriet Ileecher Stowo has declined

In health nnd spirits slnco tho death of her
husband, nnd her friends nro alarmed.

A recent rqwrt says that Mmo. Gerster will
novcr 13 nblo to sing In opera again. Her
long Illness has seriously Impaired her voice.

Tho wifo of Trlnco Bismarck, although
rough nnd somewhat bnisquo lit her man-

lier, Is popular for her charity ond common
sense.

Mrs. Sellers, living near Fort Mende, D. T.,
has given birth to seven children during tho
last four years triplets and two palm of
twins.

At n conferenco nt tho Colonial exhibition
tho Baroness Hurdctt-Coutt- s remarked that
"if n young man wants to bo economical ho
must marry."

Carat's daughter, whoso death was recently
announced, bequeathed to her nntlvo town
tho tlrst piano ever mado by Erard, bearing
tho dnto 1TOU.

Mine. Nevndn-l'nlmc- who Is reported to
havo lost many thousand dollars In her Amer-
ican tour last season, will not return to tho
stago for somo time.

Mrs. James Drown Potter produced such
nn Impression upon tho poet Browning, during
her recent visit to London, that ho is writing
n poem especially for her.

Tho father of Miss Jennio Chamberlain, of
Cleveland, denies tho report that she Is en-

gaged to bo married to l'rlnco Albert Victor,
son of tho I'rinco of H'nies.

It Is said that tho introduction of natural
gas as fuel In Pittsburg has enabled tho ladles
of that city to wear dellcato silks that wcro
out of tho question when soft coal was used.

A woman, Mile, Benury-Saurc- l, won tho
first prlzo nt tho recent exhibition at Ver-
sailles, and her talent Is so marked that sho ts
already proclaimed tho successor of Hosa Bon-heu- r.

Miss Lord, ono of tho British women re-

formers of tlio best typo, who Is now visiting
this country, Is related on her mother's sldo
to Richardson, tho famous English novelist,
author of "Clarissa Harlowo."

Col. Henry Mnpleson, just from Vichy,
writes to a London paper: "Madame Mario
Rozo did the euro, and has derived tho great-
est benefit therefrom, although at present sho
is suirerlng from a raging toothache."

Tho eyeglasses, which nro hinged
and shut up llko a razor In a long caso, aro
becoming fashionable among ladles of tho
hnut ton. Thoy nro supposed to glvo tho
wearer a very aristocratic air. Princesses
and other titled women uso them on the other
sldo.

Gussie Seine, of Arkansas City, Mo. , thought
that M. V. Jones had insulted her. So sho got
a rawhido whip and a friend, anil whilo tho
latter "held up Mr. Jones with a revolver,
Gussio thrashed him with tho former. Sho
afterward paid 10 and costs for her amuse-
ment.

When Minister Cox visited tho tomb of
Hannibal recently his wife, as usual, was
ready witli her sympathy. "Cheer up," sho
said, as sho saw hi-- r husband ovorcomo with
emotion. "You will meet him soon in a
brighter and better world." Sunset assured
her thero was no hurry.

THE STAGE.

Almeo nets as young as over.
Rosina Vokcs and her company will open

In Canada-Joh- n

T. Raymond has a now comio play,
tho "Woman Hater."

Jannuschek liegins her farewell engage-
ment in New York Oct. 1.

Booth has lieen charging 82.50 per sent on
his tour of tho Michigan circuit.

Tho American Opera company will not be
heard at New York until Feb. !5, 1877.

Arthur Sullivan has composed a now can-
tata, which ho has titled "Tho Golden
Legend."

Mr, Wils,on Barrett, tho famous English
actor, makes his first appearance in Now
York Oct. 11.

Mario Prcscott will begin a thirty weeks'
tour on Oct. Si, playing Toronto first and vis-

iting tho principal cities.
Mr. Frank Lincoln will mnko Chicago his

headquarters for a few months. Ho goes
thero to fulfill several important society enter-
tainment engagements.

Miss Myra Goodwin begins her second star-
ring tour in her piny of "Sis" Oct. 11, In
which sha will Introduco banjo S0I03 mid Imi-

tations of actresses.
"Theodora" has provoked peculiar criti-

cisms from the New York journals, and The
Trlbuno tersely sums up tho play ns "odorif-
erous of passion, 111th anil carnage."

Mmo. Judic's Norway and Sweden engage-
ment lias been very successful, tho nudlenco
at Btockholm calling her ljeforo tho curtain
cloven times during ono performance.

When Mr, A. M. Palmer returned from
California ho found no less than thirty-eigh- t
plays on his desk at tho Madison Squaro the-

atre awaiting his npproval. New York was
tho most prolific, furnishing sixteen, Massa-
chusetts six, California five, Ohio soven, In-
diana three, Illinois throe and Pennsylvania
ouo.

LITERARY NOTES.

"Tho Llfo nnd Letters of tho Lnto Sir. Dor.
w in" is to Ijo Issued soon by a London firm.

Mrs. Roso Terry Cooko has written another
novel, tho title of which is ".Steadfast."

MI.--s McClelland, tho author of "Oblivion,"
litis mitten n new book called "Princess."

Dr. 8. Weir Mitchell's new novel, "Roland
Illnke," is announced hy Houghton, Mlilln
& Co.

Julian Hnwthorno that thero nro
not ten nuthors in England who can sell a
novel for

Arlo Bates, tho editor of Tho Boston
Courier, is nbout to bring out a volume of
verso entitled, "Berries of tho Brier."

It Is reported on good authority that Miss
Roso Elizabeth Cleveland ts on tho eve of
breaking hor connection with Literary life.

Miss Cleveland will wilto tho Introduction
to tho now book, "How to Win," which Is soon
to bo brought out by Miss Frances E. Wlllurd.

Mr. Howells is saklto bo making studies of
llfo In a newspaiwr ollleo with a view to writ-
ing a novel of which journalism shall bo tho
basis.

It Is wild that Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmos
Is under contract to writo only for Tho

Monthly, and ho is imld f 000 n year
as a retainer.

W. D. Howells will liegln a now novel In
tho February number of llariwr's, uuder tho
tltlo of "An Open Question." Thu sceuo will
bo laid In Boston.

Tho novcr tiring Miss Yongo Is nbout to
ndd 11 now novel to her prodigious list. "A
Modern Teleiuaehiis" Is tho title anil tho Mao
tulllnus aro tho publisher.

Grant Allen's forthcoming novel, "In All
Similes," Is a story of Trini-
dad, th" title referring to tho compluxloiu re
suiting from Iho Intermixture of races.

Mi's. Oliphnnt's studies of tho men and n

of Queen Anno's reign will appear In
Thu Century noxt year, Anno, Defoe, Swift
and tho Duchess of Marlborough aro on her
list.

for Infants and Children.
"CMtorlalssovrelladaptedtoelilldreaUiat I Outorla cures Cblle, Constipation,

IrocommcnilltMsupcrlortoanTprescrlpUon I Bo' Btomach, Diarrhea, Eructation,
known to mo." IL A. Aacnn, M. D., I 110"' BlT0 P' l'romot

111 Bo, Oxford 81, Brooklyn, K. Y. Without Injurious, medication.

Tin Ckxtauu Courinr, IS! Fulton Street, N. Y.

PERRINE'S BJSffiEr

f .

mm

ill
PENNY GOODS

A

EOI.K FOR

F. K ADAMS & CO.,

PINE

Solo agents of tho fol-

low ing brands ot

CLAY,

LOND11ES,

NOItMAL,

PllINCESS,

SAMSON,

ASH.

DisTii i.mi from pointed Barley Malt and guaranteed to bo chemically pure
nnd freo rrom;inJuilous oils nnd leldsolten contained In alcoholic Honors. iti

appetite, a rich and nbundnnt Hood nnd Increased flesh and mufcrularlKsut
stimulant mild nnd gentle In rtTrct. Dyspepsia, Indigestion nnd nil wnsilnir dis.eases can bo entirely conquered by the use nr Pel lino's Puro linrley Jlnlt
It Is a tonlo nnd diuretic and n pnnrrlul sticngthener to tho entire system wit'.
KINK'S PtniU HAKLEVMALT WlllsKItt has a medicinal protection Tin
thoso who pursuo their avocations in tho open nlr nnd whoso dally work calls forexcepllonnl powers nt endurance. Ask vour nenreft druggist or grocer for itPEllllINE SPL'llEllAllI.EY .MALT WllISKhY revives tho energies of thoso worn
out with excessive or mrntnlerrort and nets ns a safeguard against exposure
In wet nnd rigorous weather, llwllldrlvo all malarious diseases from tho 'system
Ilnid workers of every vocation and persons whom a feiienlnry 1110 tenders nn.iliysucnsla find In Puro
Jlnlt Whiskey a powerful

PAULEY MALTrf

nctiuiy,
has-

tens wholesome
tho label I

tho

milium, uuiiuij BMiiiMiuuuK
n'ys Increases their nagging
counteracts tho meets or

convalescence nnd Isn
nnd prompt diuretic. Wnteh

ono genuine unless bearing

For salo by all druggist b

and grocers throughout
tho tinned States and
Canadas.

37 NORTH FRONT ST. 38

SPECIALTY.
AOiNTB

CUT

CHEWING

TOBACCO

Cigars.

HENRY

INDIAN

SILVER

MIT WHISKEY.

Hhlskev

proved

boillU

I'crrlne's

PfllE

fatigue,

foil HALE HY DliEOllISTS AND ALL HIIALEItB.

Alexander Bros. & Co.,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

CIGARS. TOBACCO,
CA1MDIES,

FRUITS AND OTIS.
AGENTS FOR

HENRY MAILLARDS

M1CA.NDIES.
FRESH EVERY W EE1C.

Bloomsburg, Fa.

ECONOMY THJK PKACTICAL
QUESTION OF THE HOUR.

EVERY THING THAT IS NEW AND

STYLISH FOB THE SEASON.
CAN BE BOUGHT

CMEAF11H THIS IYML
A Large and

Wliolesnlo nml

linrley DKumanaDiHiBBwixaB,
Inuirnrnntg Tho analysis nH It appears by tho La

WHISKEY filyeil tho Pens IIAIU.F.V Malt Wins
iuu h "iiiiiu l'j .. v j. i. rcrnno nnci iinri

It entirely fico from fusel oil. rurrnrni
metals nnd nclds nnd Is nbsolutelj

I pure." Mcnwf, Camilla Arthur Maler,
(iraauate of the Universities of Munich

iiiemTii mm eiswircen

NORTH WATER ST., PHILA
tJ 0 Cms.

ANYOKDEU

VOU FESTIVALS
will bo

SUI'I'IilKI) WITH
Till!

LOWEST

Mctrices,
as follows:
ORANGES,
LEMONS,

BANANAS,
PEANUTS,

ENGLISH
WALNUTS,

CKEAM NUTS,
ALMONDS,
POP CORN

BALLS.

Varied Stock of

i mm
OF

Itclall (killers In

$CLOTHING.
JUST RECEIVED.

ALSO A LARGE AND SELECT LINE OF

Call and be Convinced that you have the

LARGEST SELECTION OF GOOES
OF THE

LATEST STYLE, BEST QUALITY,'AND AT

The Lowest - Possible Prices
AT THE

w&wm mmmwrn,
Slooiiisliug9 Pa,

DEALER IN

Foreign audi Domestic
WINES AND LIQUORS

AND JOBBER IN CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WAGON MAKERS'
AND

BLACKSMITHS' SUPPLIES.
Headquarters for

MERCHANl1 IRON & STEEL- -

Store nnd Wart-lirinnw- , Nos. 120 it 128 Prmiklin
Avenue, No. 2 Lack'a Avenue it 210, 212 it 211 Cen-

ter Street,

SCRANTON, PA.


